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-S- AVE DURING SEARS FEBRUARY SALES FOR HOME
CRAFTSMAN 9-I-

N. WATER HEATER SALE!

Bedwell Says
HeDidn'tKill

Grimes Girls
Claims Confession Wns

. Forced liy Heiitings
From Officers

CHICAGO Hennic
Bedwell, illiterate young Skid How
dishwasher, says lie did not kill
llic Grimes sislers and the lengthy
statement he cave to sheriff's s

admitting the slayings was
; lie.
Bedwell testilied in Criminal

BEMCH SAW You'd Expect to

Pay Over 124"(0)88
u u 8.00

Downlourl yesterday that he signed
confession alter four days

of questioning because "the slier- -

Less Extensions111 s men beat and kicked me."
The derelict retract. fiTI(0)88ed the confession at a hearing on

a writ of habeas corpus before

This is a quality sow! Sealed ball bearing arbor tilts to 45"! 24x1
precision table has 12-i- working surface in front of blade at full
depth of cut. Rock steady built to last give accurate performance!
Save on this quality sow!

Liner Justice Wilbert F. Crowley.
His attorney. David E. ,

demanded that Bedwell,
who is charged with the murders
of the Grimes sisters, Barbara.
15, and Patricia, 13, be admitted

! H
I. II i i

5.00
Down.W7You Buy the Best

for Less! When You

Buy Sears Own
Brand Names !

lo hail on the ground that liis
purported confession is obviously
false.

Bedwell was on llic wilness
aland when the hearing recessed
until today.

In Ihc statement which Sheriff

feila gjjS (Jtw Milar cj.uge . , , "Mono Conlf ol" ... on.. Exclulive' 'hypodarmle' Induing, hand whaal controls arrows oxact width of

r2ZTZ'iZZr7Z'rm'rSf3 twl " "J 4i'-- ' ,il,in. raising, lowar- - col - align! blade pep'CRAFTSMAN ... In,.! H.da. f.lly.Joseph Lohman said Bedwell

Deluxe glass-line- d 40-ga- l. water
heater. Fully double insulation . . .

Wrap around elements for faster

recovery.

signed, (be Skid Bow drifter re-

lated that he and a companion Craftsman 6-i- n. Jointer-Plan- ernamed h rank had taken the
Grimes sislers on a week-lon- sex
and drinking spree.

On Ihc night of Jan. 13, the
statement said, they beat the sis Wf0$ rSoTl 126.95ters and dumped their bodies

AS LOW AS

$42.00ALL WATER HEATERS REDUCED!
11.00
Down

alongside, a rural road southwest
of Chicago. Their nude, frozen
bodies were found Jan. 22. The
girls had been missing from their
home since Dec. 28.

In his testimony yesterday,
said he had never seen the

Grimes girls, lie said he and
"Frank" had taken out two girls

3 high speed steel blades in solid steel
cutter head perform tough and precision
cutting jobs. Fence tilts to 45', Designed
to handle heavy production work in in

54"
CABINET

SINKdustry.

of Indian descent, who have ver-
ified Bedwell's story of Ihc dou-

ble dale.
lohman denied Bedwell was

beaten and said Bedwell lied on

,Craftsman 8-i- n. Bench Saw J9?.8Real Tool Versatility! 80-P- c.

Craftsman Socket-Wrenc- h Set 5)88Reg. 78.95
One-whe- blade control

Big 20xl7-in- . table

Complete with chrome fittings
. . . easy to clean porcelain top

the witness .stand, lie said he still
considers Bedwell the prime sus-

pect in Ihc case "even more so
now than when we first look his
confession." He did not elaborate.

Bedwell testified that during
questioning after he was picked
up Jan. 23 he had several times
denied any connection with the
crime. However, he said he was
kicked and slapped by sheriff's
officials and threatened with
further beatings.

"I had seen pictures of the dead
bodies and of the scene and I also
had the story read to me by a
woman in a restaurant. I Bedwell

7.00
Down 66" Cabinet Sink.. 109.88

Reg. 63.95

With large tool box

A complete let 39" Simple, "Mono-Control- " lets you raise,
lower or tilt blade 45" with single adjust-
ment! 2'i-inc- h maximum cut. Double-ro-

precision ball bearings! Less exten ALL CABINET SINKS REDUCED!cannot read) and 1 remembered
parts nt the story and 1 made it sions.

Includes 23-p- Vi-in- ., 3a-in- ., ond V4-i-

square drive socket sets. 9 set screw wrenches, 3 screw-

drivers, punch-chise- l set, pliers, wrench set,
and hacksaw with 10 extra blades.

up titling niysclt Into it," he said
"1 then used Frank's dcscrlp Va HP Craftsman Motor . . 36.95Hon and occupation, the guy that

was witti me with the Indian girls,
to he'd figure in as the second

Flat Rim
Double Bowl

SINK
CRflfTJMRNguy.

Bedwell Identified "Frank" as
William C. H'illingham, 2ii, an ac-

quaintance who now is serving a

Handy Craftsman

Aluminum Corner

and Miter Clamp

Reg. 1.39

city Jan senlenco for drunkenness.
Wllllnsh.im has admitted he was
Willi Bedwell and the Indian girls 8839 5.00

Dow

bul denied having ever seen the
Grimes sislers.

Medical evidence disclosed at
an inquest has discounted several
of the statements in Bedwell's
confession announced by tollman
last Sunday. Preliminary findings
of an autopsy indicate the girls
may have died within hours after
their disappearance from home.

4L99CRRFTSMflNj for
Wash in one sink, rinse in
the other. Sturdy steel con-
struction finished with white
vitreous enamel; stain and
scratch resistant.

Strong Tool Boxes
Strong Mechanic's Type

axPslSin... 6.98
Hold. 75 to 100 loctVstt, wrtnch

ptli. Roundad edget, t tray,
full lingth hinge, Haip tor pad
lock.

Best Push Drill
Craftsman Professional Tool

Only 4.49
S.t.ilor handla with I drill., 114
lo 164. Ball lock chuck hold, drill,
firmly. Praciilon con.lruclion. Buy
nowl

Power Wood Bits
Bores to Diameter

4.29Set of 8.
Flat daiign bill for powar drill or
drill pretiat. Bora smooth holat

up to Sln,.dotp ovtn through
knot. Crafttminl

Used on picture frames, trim,
screen, storm windows, miter
or butt joints. Holds securely
at 90" angle. Aluminum alloy
constructed . . . won't buckle or
force mitcred joint apart.
Lowest price for such quality!

Beaver Marsh

Extension Irks
Save as much as 22 . . . Harmony House

C4ec 2 iiRi bathroom j E
outlet'II .... iiaiuic

10M Moil (art30 Month

Guaranlet And Old Battery

gwyigaa o3

SB'ack and brass Fluorescent 20

j llilaaf5
bedroom ceiling fixture '"Trame'" K

ALLSTATE GREEN LINE ENGINES

Same type as original in your car
Plastic-fortifie- d separators give top
power flow; resist heat, acid
Plates "Chem-Sct- " for long service
Grid metals combat corrosion, rust

LonsTcssmano
WASHINGTON Hi - The Fed-

eral Power ('(tniiiiission was ac-

cused Wednesday by Itep. I'orter
of "an ait of ellrontcry

to llic citizens of Eugene, Ore "
He was referring lo the KIT'S

grant to the Eugene Water and
Electric Board of an ex-

tension of its deadline lo start
construction of the piimnscd
Beaver Marsh power project on
the McKeiuie liner.

Porter anil Oregon Deinoeialie
Sens. Morse and Neuherger have
opposed he proiecl.

I.nsl March. Purler said in a
Blatrmeiil. Eugene residents
"lurned 011I in greater iiiiiiiIhts
than in any previous spot i.il elec-
tion in the eilv's h'siorv to deny
finances for this (pn'siionalile ven-
ture. "

The eoiHiresMii.oi saiil the
hoard also has "shown dis-

respect" for Emtene res'ileni. lie
aked lli.ii the hoard give assur-
ance 'lh.it no alleinpl will he
made now or in ihe fnltire lo ex-
ercise this pel nut "

The IT' evtrmVil ftiitn .lan. 1.
1!5r. lo July I. it.vt. the dole hv
which the n must start eoii- -

atruelion of the projert under
trrmv of ils federal license. In
necking llic extension the hoanl

Ford Similar to Blue

Mercury Line less cylin- -

Plymouth der heads, oil

Dodge pans.

2000 Down
Guaranteed Exchange

on all blocks

regardless of condition

Mm All Weather
Motor Oil

Buy 10-Q- t. Can and SaveSI0W J
3!Reg. 6.00

Value

Wiring
Supplies

Bevel Boxes, ca, 36c
Mercury Switches, ea. 98c
Duplex Receptlcals ).Each JZC
Friction Tape J f

Large Size 55C
Range Recepticals 1 7ftEach I V

Dryer Cords, ea. 2.95
Shop Stars for ill your wrtmg
ndi, htluding 100 trip. nd 200

mp. Scrviti Entranci Suppliai.

36 MONTH CUARAH1EE 48 MONTH GUARANTEE

11188 ,88 Floodlight Holder Sheathed Cable
12-- less than 5c ft.

said ll was needed because volers,
defenli'd ils proposed bond issue
at an election last year.

Conscnntton croons have'
Strongly opposed the Beaver
Marsh project on the ground that
ll would despoil the Mi Kenie
River watershed's scenic re-

sources.

PURCHASES

TOTALING

$20 OR MORE

CAN BE MADE
ON SEARS EASY

PAYMENT PLAN

And Old Moil

Billety nil ni Citt

Tops original batteries In

storting capacity by up
to 22o; lighting by up
to 18
Power-scale- d plastic case

And Old B5 Moil

Finest battery we've sold
Power packed, sura
starts, bright lights . . .
all the electrical extras
on today's cars

Ten quart cans, 10W-3- multi-(trad- e

oil. Gives full bodied pro-
tection and quick, easy engine
startins in any weather. Also
increases protection.
Cleans carbon, gum, sludge.
Buy today and save at Sears!

Outdoor Lipht

Reg. 2 98 IRQL'L approved
Light vp walk., garaga, palioi,
dri'vawari. Mawnti a.lily en wall
or pela. Wa.lhar tight gaikat taalt
in bulb.

In roil lots $11.99 coil
14-- less than 4c It.
In coil lots $9.99 coil
I d a a I for via In barm, caltart,
dairial any damp location. Rip
terd for aaiy stripping. Silvar
gray color.

The proiecl, which would have
an installed generating rapacity
ol :msm kilowatts, would cost
M.Mfl.oon.

TKAtllKIIS AVERAGE. f,SM

PORTLAND i - The Oregon
Education Assn. said Wednesday a
recent survey shows the average
annual salary for classroom learn-
ers In Ihc state is M.fiHt.

Tht is S372 above last year's
average.

7eedai,yow money fac& "
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